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Colourful debut

of Peace Race

in Moscow
The caravan of the 38th Peace

Race la dashing along the route

from Prague to Moscow to War-
saw to Berlin. Setting out on
May 8 in Prague with a six km
prologue won by Pole Lech Pla-

scckl, (he cyclists took a plane
to Moscow where they stayed
on May 9. 10 and II, the days
to be remembered by them as

well as the Muscovites, who
welcomed the race for the first

time.

Three tense races which grac-
ed the festive capital, which
celebrated the 40th anniversary
of Victory over fascist Germany,
were Imbued with the spirit of

peace, friendship, cooperation

and honest sports competition,

Before tho events In Moscow
the participants passed an Ap-
peal to the sports youLh of the
world. In It 132 top cyclists

from 22 nations urged tho youth
of the planet to launch a drive
for peace and to save the Earth

from new war.

Competitions of great masters
are always marked by acute
contention, sensations and new
discoveries, and the Moscow
races were no exception.

For instance, who could pre-
dict that little-known Poles
Andrzej Mlerzejewskl and Lech

Motor c
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A scene from a most arduous Peace Race bunch event on the Mos- L

cow Krylatskoye Olympic track. Photo by Andrei Knyaiev f

Plaseckl could place first and
second In the 136 km bunch
race on a most gruelling Krylat-
skoye Olympic cycling track?—
for the USSR was Upped as a
heavy favourite.

Experienced Rlho Suun of the

USSR gladdened his fans on
May 9, Victory Day, by winning
130 km bunch race In the streets

of the city. The USSR also won
a SO km team race.

On leaving Moscow the parti-

cipants spoke of Its hospitality,

the excellent organization of the
events, and said they wanted to
come again to compete here.

Getting back to Czechoslova-
kia, the caravan set out on a
long trip, to wind up In Berlin
on May 22.

The Individual standings are
led by Plasecki, Ampler and
Uwe Rash of the GDR, and the
USSR, the GDR and Czechoslo-
vakia head the team standings.

CAO WOMEN WIN BASKETBALL MB' Real Madrid are topsThe CAC women's basketball ihmua Inlrniliinarf 1The CAC women's basketball
team beat their hosts, Novosi-
birsk Dynamo, 75—66 la the
third malch of the niparrinals
played in the Slblr Palace of
Sport to emerge as the coun-
try's champions Tor the first

lime,

This year's tournament has
different rules, as pitches have
been exlanded and three-point

throws Introduced,

1 believe this has made the
tournament more exciting, said
the CAC's coach Vadim Kapra-
nov. Only CAC's enormous ex-
perience in contests made It pos-
sible for the women's team to
Up the balance In theEr favour
In the last two matches.
TTT of Riga look the bronze

medal.

WHO GOES TO THE FINALS?
After a series ol football mat-

ches it Is now clear which teams
are to play In the semifinals of
tho USSR Cup. fn tha quarter-
finals, .Zenit of Leningrad beat,
on its home pitch, the CAC team
2—0, Sbakhtyor (Donetsk) won
2—1 against Dnepr (Dnepropet-
rovsk) and Dynamo (Kiev) out-

played Kalrat (Alma-Alal with
the same score. Tskra (Smolensk)
won 1—0 against Dynamo
(Minsk).

In the semifinals on May 23,

the teams who are to fight it out

are Zenit vs Shakhtyoj and Dy-
namo (Kiev) vs Iskra.

In the first final malch of the
UEFA Cup the Hungarian Vi-
deoton, playing on a home pitch
in Szekesfehervar, lost 0—3 to

Real Madrid. The gueBts' perfect

defence barred Videoton from
scoring In any of thetr pitched
attacks.

A reLurn match is to be play-
ed on May 22, In Madrid. How-
ever, few doubt that Real Mad-
rid will win the Cup as Video-
ton will find It hard to bridge
the three-goal gap, especially in

an away game.

In the Spanish tournament
this season, Real have been
rather unsuccessful, clinging
only to fifth position.

For the first lime in years
Real would not have been able
to participate In the next year

The new football season In
Finland has opened ia Helsinki
with the annual tournament for
the prizes oi renowned Soviet
goalkeeper, Olympic champion

Ya*,a ' Taking pari lo the
linn such tournament were six
teams competing in different na-
tional leagues and In tho city
championship, six Junior colloc-
lives, as woll as four teams of
shareholding societies which con-
tribute (o (be promotion of fruit-
ful Sovfel-Fiunlsh trade and
economic cooperation.

® Lev Yashin presenting a prize
la coach Metti Koskl ol the vic-
torious team Laajaaalon Folio-
seura.

European Cup championships
but for Its certain win of the
UEFA Cup.

WORLD RECORDS

FOR UNDERWATER

SWIMMERS
The US5R set three world

records nt an international under-
water swimming evenl In Peking.
Altogether the USSR took 17
gold, II silver and four bronze
medals out of 19 sols of awards.

In her favourite 100 m scuba
event Svetlana Kiroyeva was
true to herself—to annually im-
prove world records. She bat-
tered hor previous mark by
0.13 seconds, bringing tha world
record to 40.2 sec. She also set a
new world mark of I min
37.1 sec in the 200 m flippers
event. She also won the 100 m
flippers heal In 44.1 see.
The third world record in the

competition was set by Sergei
Talalenko oi the USSR, who Im-
proved by 0.3 sec the 100 m flip-

pers record — 38.2,

In other events of the pro-
gramme the Soviet winners wore
Dmitry Oleinikov, Olga Travnl-
kova, Alexei Semyonov and Iri-

na Grivenko.
The swimmers of China, where

underwater swimming started
comparatively recently, set five
national records. Wang Jing won
the 50 m flippers diving event In
18.1, only 0.1 sec slower than
the world record of SveLlana Ki-
reyeva.
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championship 1

of surprises
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POLITBUREAU WEEKLY MEETING
Tha Poll [bureau of the CPSU Central Committee has discussed tho resulta

of the national communist subbotnik dedicated to the 40lh anniversary ol
*

ibe Soviet peoples' Victory In the Great Patriotic War. In all, 154 million,
people participated In tha work. The proceeds will be used to build hos-
p lals and clinics for war and labour veterans, to Improve their medical and
other services, beautify tho memorial places of combat glory, and to erect
in Moscow a monument to the Victory of the Soviet peoplo In tho Groat
Patriotic War of 1941-1945.

The CPSU Central Committee, tho USSR Council of Ministers and the
‘

All-Union Central Council of Trade Unions passed a decree on the Im-
provement of remuneration of research workers, designers and technologists,
tne upgrading of their material and moral Incentives which will lead to
harder efforts at developing and introducing new machinery and technology

’

and raise the efficiency and quality of work. i

The meeting noted that. In lino with tho decisions of (ho 2Gth Party Con-
gross, a wide range of measures was implemented In this country to In-
crease stale assistance to families with children, allowances to single
mothers, and old-age and disability pensions for factory and office workers.

*

More Favourable conditions hat

MIKHAIL GORBACHOV VISITS LENINGRAD
Boloro long, the rising gene-

ration will have to assumo res-

ponsibility for further progress

In idcnco and technology and

hr lhe development of the bo-

rlallst Motherland, said Mikhail
Cniluchov in a discussion with

students and professors at one ol

ibis country's largest colleges —
the M. I. Kalinin Polylechnlcai
Irsi.tuia In Leningrad.

Mikhail Gorbachov called at

His Polytechnic during bis stay
in Leningrad, where he vlaited

enterprises and organizations

and familiarized himself with life

in the city.

Mikhail Gorbachov visited
"Svetlana", an electronic Instru-
ments factory where ha was
briefed on the work of the sci-

entific production complexes set
up here to design and produce
microprocessor technologies, He
talked with the workers, engine-
ering and technical staff, and in-

quired about thB conditions pro-
vided at the enterprise Tor the
employees' secondary education,
for Improving their skills and of

medical and recreatlun facilities

existing at the factory. During
the discussions. It was stressed
that sclontlftc and technological
advancement demanded further
improvement In the country's
economic mechanism.
The General Secretary of the

CPSU Central Committee visited

the "Bolshevichka" dothes-mak-
Ing association, and went to see
the exhibition "Emenslflka-

tsla-90", which represents all the
sections and directions In the

territorial-branch programme for

Eradicating the vice
Sovlel nowspapers have pub-

Inhcd decisions taken hy the
‘-MJ Central Committee, Pres-
idium of lhe USSR Supreme So-
Ui’i and lhe Sovlel Government
on measures lo combat drunken-
non and alcoholism.

This Is noi a mailer of a short-
Il'-H campaign, but a range o!
iwc-lerm measures aimed at
wheeling these ugly hind-
uncej from the life of the So-
‘ -it society. The levers acllvat-

,

to too campaign aro legal,
administrative, medical, econom-

^
and educational Later theso

, ,
°Perfll® simultaneously, re-

r

r

,;?
cin

£
and supplementing

cj.h other, and not separately» ihey do now,

This Is esactly what has been
i-Mng so f8r

_ although steps

toZ h
1 drunkBnneSs flDd alco-

^Hsm have always been taken.

dd^Mly i, ta, bMD

eraduaIly reduce the pro-" sir0D8 drink, K“** to®1' sales Btrlcteri
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hon Administrative and,
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dubs, sports fadllties and olher

places of recreation (those In-

cluding In residential areas) and
to Inculcate In the people the
naed to take advantage of the

Inherent opportunities In mean-
ingful and useful way of spend-
ing thetr spare timet

• eradicate from the public

consciousness tolerance to and
complacency about drunkenness
and those who perpetrate that

vice;

@ ensure tho development, of

a network of special medical es-

tablishments and raise the effld-
ency ol tlieir operation.

Bourgeois authors distort the

situation when they explain the
reasons for this large-scale end
decisive measures taken In tha

USSR by alleging that this coun-
try la faced with a "catastrophic
situation''. Theso are gross Ill-

intentioned exaggerations.

Nevertheless, tha problem is

serious, Indeed. Every case of

drunkenness and alcoholism in-

flicts serious damage on the

health, the family, education of

the rising generation, on produc-
tive work and moral standards
in this country. Practically all

the developed countries are
faced with the same problem..

- Therefore there can be no
grounds for seeing alcoholism as
a specifically Soviet or Russian
vice. What we Intend to do fa to

combat it with Soviet methods
by mobilizing not only the force

of (he law and material sanc-
tions, but also public opinion,

and the authority of public

organizations, labour collectives,

the mass media, medicine and
the entire' system of education.

EIC8 of
liUoD wn
commute.

«,
.relives. murdh^d>nd,iiriWq

Teiephp^-.^eBfl

Intensification ol Leningrad's
economy up to tho year 1990
and which Is being successful-
ly Implemented,
At the Piskaryovskoyo Memo-

rial Cemetery. Mikhail Gorba-
chov paid tribute to Leningra-
ders and Soviet soldiers who died
defending the city In tho years
of the Great Patriotic War. He
laid a wreath at tha loot o( the
Monument of Mother Country.
He also laid flowors to the

obelisk lo Leningrad as Hero
City In Vosstanlya Square.

Moscow was recently lire venue tor the 1st Joint session of tho Aust-
ralla-USSR Business Council and the Sovlel-Auslrallan Committee for
the Promotion ol Trade. Until recently Sovlet-AuBtratlan trade rela-

tions were developing unevenly, said Co-Chairman ol the Australfa-
USSR Business Council, J. D. Elliot, There were reasons lor ft, but
(hey had nothing In common with trade.

• Lett to right: Australian Ambassador lo the USSR, E. R. Pocock,
J. D. Billot, and Chairman of the Sovlet-Australlan Committee, Vla-
dimir Pletnyov. Photo by Alexei Fyodorov

More Favourable conditions have
been created for participation fn
social production by pensioners
and womon with small children.
At Ibe same time, to further ralae
the quality of their life, more
measures are needed to Improve
pensions, social security for aged
citizens and invalids, and more
slate assistance lo families with
children.

This Is why a decision has
been taken to raise from No-
vember 1 96.I, the minimum old-
ago pensions lo workers on col-
lective farms and, accordingly,
to raise (heir disability and loss-

or-breadwinner pensions. Simul-
taneously raised will be pensions
of up to 60 roubles for factory
and ofrico workers established
over a decade ago, bringing
them closer to the slzo of pen-
sions enjoyed by workers In si-

milar occupations and with si-

milar qualifications, Pensioners
from among factory and office
workers and collccilva farmers
receiving minimum pensions will
hava a 50 par cent discount on
the cost of medicines prescribed
by doctors.

Measures will bo taken lo ac-
celerate the construction of com-
munity homes for the aged and
invalids, to effect better catering
of them by agencies responsible
Lo local Soviets; to ensure more
assistance for labour veterans
from enterprises, organizations
and collective farms, more care
by trade unions and tho YCL for

aged singles and disabled citi-

zens, and better coordination of
efforts in this regard by social
security agencies and public
health organizations and work-
ing collectives.

Measures will also be taken to
increase government aid to fami-
lies with children during (he
12th five-year development plan
period (1906-1990).

Veterans WE BELIEVE...
_ A to ibe middle of May rep re- business circles, sc!meei semauvss of an Influential or- ista, sportsmen an

in Moscow
A meeting was recently held

In Moscow between .
World

War 11 veterans and Resistance

lightera from the countries

which fought against .Hitler. The

delegates to : this International

meeting, dedicated to the for-

tieth anniversary of the Victory

over nazfsm, represented ten

international and 89 national or-

ganizations on all the continents.

They were greeted by the

USSR Council of Ministers.

The Soviet and foreign dele-

gate* noted the colossal lou of

Ufa which, the Soviet people

suffered , during Wprld War (1

And paid tribute to all those

who ..
made victory possible.

..They also poled .that this, price,

this toll in human life .created

the, conditions tor coqnlrie* and

'peoples to develop, ild pBaqe hnd

freedom. ...v .

t We Ihlnk It necessary to do

all we Oan to stop the arnu race

and, to consolidate* peace, said

.the- veterans. That . Is why It

'essential to establish ' an atmo-

jphefe: of .trust and- .detente- The.,

.parildpanls tit .tbe
:
- me£Ubg

:

. ex-

pressed, "hope" that*the-Vnemory

Of ,tha trftgedyiOl. W41F It

,and lhe exper)en»9 ot.tbp R*>;

pie lived ,, lhrtugh.lt, will

•enable- totyre'-irfianeMltona~ to-

maintain; thfilr felafltnta on the

prtwdpl&j; of,; wjijtarifti

peace. i.
fl'V

to the middle of May repre-
sentatives of an Influential or-
ganization of American busi-

nessmen, tbe Council of busi-

nessmen In support of the UN
(“We believe iu tha UN"), vis-

ited Moscow. Its chairman,
noted American public figure

Arnold A. Sallzman, who led
the group, said:

Our group consists of 14

members of major American
commerce and Industry com-
panies. In Moscow we met the
head*

,
of the Soviet Association .

for the UN. We Were received
at the Foreign Affairs Ministry,
tha Stale Planning Committee
and the USSR Chamber of Com- !

merca and Industry,

Today we hatfe more oppor-
tunities to communicate, and
thia should be ‘done at various
levels. Soviet 'and American

r FACTS ':Y

. BIKI EVENTS

.O Swqdfih foreign minister

'

i Lennart BodstrBJ* in* said hit

,

country will work to cushion Hit
US embwgf on fnitfo with Hlca-
ruaua. . : *

. *. ©rTrade unions In Sudui have
dtmamled * repeal of too law*

; pufod urMef thii former ragftmo, *:

• totrato P/Mldertl Hi-
• mebi ind Jilt ClosMf •: aiiltjopfi r*.

• and the IIWng.jM Hi*' eOunfy'i
- jfsfe of emergtney,

• 49 Prerideef fthagan fiat forttr

. oily Diked. Congress for AM.
i : t:wP« sstd-Wi .

ft
: B»e#4«ficr,

.i oiMjoinlc aid to: Uraet

business circles, scientists, art-

ists, sportsmen and students
have much to discuss. We need
more conferences, congresses
ahd seminars. We will team' lo
solve our disputes peacefully,
through compromises.

I talked to
. many- Western

businessmen. They want devel-
opment of trade and economic
relations with the Spylet UnlbtL
They do not want to see the Lwo
superpowers Ln confrontation.

Atofild
;
SaftatoM

”
•’ v Photo by -Yurf Zinchenko
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coLmlries
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SOLIDARITY
WITH CHILEAN PATRIOTS
Duonos Aires, A committee of

solidarity with the struggle of

the Chilean people has been set

up In Uruguay. In a teller to the

Chilean Embassy in Uruguay the

committee demanded that the

fascist military dictatorship of

Pinochet immediately stop all

reprisals against the thousands

of Chileans fighting for freedom,
Justice and democracy. It further

stated that all those responsible

for the murders o! Chilean citi-

zens should be strictly punished.

The Uruguayan committee of

aoUdarliy with the people of

Chile was set up with the active

participation or all the country's

democratic parlies, major trade

union centres and students' as-

sociations. it Includes prominent

scientists, cultural workers, rep-

resentatives of the Uruguayan

Church, and democrat! cal ly-

mindod military personnel,

Tho main task* or the

Uruguayan committee will be to

organize events In solidarity

with Chilean patriots and give

them support In the fight for a

complote restoration of democ-

racy In Chile.

Namibians to intensify struggle

Harare (Zimbabwe). Tho
struggle of the Naiulbldn pat-

riots against South African oc-
cupation and for freedom and
independence will bo thoroughly

intensified to counter neo- colo-

nialist attempts to set up a
"caretaker government" In Na-
mibia. This was declared hero by
Sam Nujoraa, President of tho
South-Wost Africa People's

Organization (SWAPO).
Faced with an inevitable col-

lapse of its occupation regime of

Namibia, he stressed, the Preto-

ria government has decided to

impose on our people a puppet

clique. This is being done with

the full connivance of the US

administration as part of its no-

torious policy of "constructive

cooperation" with the racist re-

gime |n South Africa.

Washington is giving Pretoria

constant practical assistance and

support. It justifies la every way
possible the crimes which tho

racists commit in Namibia, and
their aggression against the

neighbouring Independent slates,

particularly Angola, noted the

SWAPO leader, However, the

plans conceived by ihs apartheid

slate end by Its American allies

aro doomed lo failure. The peo-

ple in Namibia are resolved to

deal a crushing blow to the

South African occupation forces,

ho stressed.

Here are our mein arguments In defence of peace.
Drawing by Vurl Ivanov

Acga: a brazen liar

Some. All allegations about

any Bulgarian complicity In the

attempt on tho life of Pope John
Paul II are brazen lies, well-

known Italian lawyers, Professors

G. Consolo end A. La Russa,

maintained in an Interview with

the newspaper "Cordero della

Sera", At the trial scheduled in

a Rome court for May 27, they
will defend Sergei Antonov, who

is falsely accused of involvement
In the attempt on the Pope In

May 19GI.

The lawyers again draw atten-

tion to the complete absurdity

of the charges against Antonov.
They believe that there Is only

ona convincing pleco of evi-

dence In the case, which Is that

the Turkish terrorist Acga Is sn
Inveterate liar and slanderer.

LOCAL ELECTIONS
IN WEST GERMANY

Election manifesto

Bonn. Tho Social Democrats
led by Johannes Rau has won
a convincing victory In elec-

tions to the parliament of North
Rhlne-Westphfllla, the biggest

stale In Weal Germany, in terms
of population. They won on ab-
solute majority of 52 per cent
of the voles cast, enabling them
to form a one-party government.
Compared with the 10BO elec-

tions, this was a severe blow
to tho Christian Democrats who

VIEWPOINT

now have only 36 per cent ol

votes. The Free Democrats had
difficulty overcoming the "five

per cent barrier" and will havo
only s small representation in

the slate's parliament.

The "Greens", who participat-

ed in the elections under the
slogan of environmental pro-

tection, failed to win any seats

due mainly to the propaganda
campaign waged against them
by the rightist parties.

Athens. The ruling parly of

the Panhellenlc Socialist Move-
ment has issued a manifesto

again supporting elimination ol

US rallllary bases In the country
and a withdrawal of the nuclear

weapons from there. As is

known, parliamentary elections

In Greece are due on June 2
this year.

Foreign military bases under-

mine our national defence and

create a real threat of annihi-

lation In case of nuclear war, the

Yevgeny RUMYANTSEV

TOWARDS THE

COLOMBO CONFERENCE
One ol tho moil acute Inter-

national problems now Is emur-
Fnfl the security of fhe Indian
Ocean. II Is Important because
nearly a third of mankind ilvas
there. Besides, tire Indian Ocean
Is a major International cross-
roads. Remarkably, as the Iran-

Iraq conflict flared up« shipping
In ffia Persian Oulf suffered e
lot, damaging even the Interests

of many countries In other pads
of the world.

This Is why Sri Lenka had am*

B
te reason 11 years ago fo raise
it question of declaring the

vtew was shared by the Prime
Minister Aneerood fugnauth ol
Mauritius and David Lange o!
New Zealand during recent talks

In New Delhi.

So whet ere fhe concrete ob-
jectives of the advocates el a
peaceful Indian Ocean! First,

that foreign military bases and
ifrongholdi there be dismantled.
Second, they demand an end to
the arms race, a ban on the de-
ployment of nuclear weapons

Indian Ocean e zona of peace.
In 1971 the UN Oenerel As-
sembly passed a resolution on
turning the Indian Ocean lido a
zone of paaco, in 1972 am Ad
Hoc UN Committee on the In-

dlen Ocean waa set up to work
out practical measures for teipla-
Minting resolutions and# later, to
convene an InternaKonal con-
ference lor fhfs purpose,

Indian Prime, Minister- ttallv

Oandhl has lately repeatedly
warned fliil the- Indian .» Ocean
was more and More (timing Into
eovttr of fltfeat for Ifca; secu-

rity of the litter*! nations* TMi

and free use of Hie basin by
hips of all states In line wHh
generally accepted International
norms.

Why have not yet these fair

demands been Implemented! The
USA end H* NATO allies refuse
tojecepf flit Idea of turning the
Indian Ocean Info • zone el
peace. Sdch a status of the
ocaan contradict* their strategic
designs. As Is known, Washing-
ton nai proclaimed the ocean a
•Phare ol \H "vital Interests"

defending
' ,fwd,l

y boosting

*£**%•»f"Wear
mirths,, fender fht pretext of a

;
defence.; agMrut • soviet

I" fad II Intends to
build in the Indian Ocean yet
another aggressive anti-Soviet
beachhead, and these plans are
already being Implemented.

There ire new nearly 30 US
bases and ifrongholdi In the In-
dian Ocean, with fhe major base
on Dtago Garde,

The bolstering el US military
presence In the region under
!"• ta!*« pretext of a Soviet

11
!
l10 designed to

flgnl the peoples refusing to re-
concile with the goals of Amer-
ican geopolitics, whose fool Is

flmCeniiil'Command (Centcem)
witti a zone of operation Invotv--
Ing l* steles - from East Africa
to South Asia.

A* American scholar Liiry
Bauman noted lest year In e lee-

Colombo, the USA has
decided to' double Hi 220,000
orvlcamen in the Indian Ocean

’SSL?", Pentagon Is pressing
Congress for jew outlays, over

'
1'PPropHrtons

given n. In .this fiscal .year's bud.
fld, to boost; up us military

.
*hongth |n theifndlen Ocean,

This Is why America resorfs to
, yerloui ploya each passing yarn

manifesto points out. it is pre-

cisely why they will bo flnolly

taken out o( Greece In line with

a schedule provided by the 1661

Greco-Amerlcan accord on co-

operation in the areas of Ihc eco-

nomy and defence. Such measu-
res will also help ensuring Iho

national independence of Greece
and implementation of the goals

or her foreign policy, which reals

on Use principles of peace, disar-

mament and cooperation between
nations, llie document points

out.

to torpedo the Idea of fuming
the Indian Ocean info a zone ol

peace end turn the UN Ad Hoc
Committee on the Indian Ocean
Into a sort of rostrum for putting
across Its own "understanding"
of this Idee. On several occa-
sions this obstructionist line of

the USA and Ifs partners In tho
Committee led to Ihe postpone-
ment of an International confer-

ence on Ihe Indian Ocean.

Despite US attempts fo neut-
ralize Ihe Committee's work and
lead It away from Its main ob-
jective, Ifs Iasi year's session

discussed e draft agenda for fhe
future internallenol conference
submitted by a group of non-
aligned nations. Besides, fhe
39m session of fhe UN Oenerel
Assembly decided fo convene a
forum on fhe Indian Ocean not

later than the first half of 1986 In

Colombo,
The preparation of ihls confer-

ence has become a pivotal

point In the struggle for turning
fhe Indian Ocean Into a zone
of peace.

This wea highlighted Ihls year
at fhe first two sessions of the
UN Ad Hoe Committee, which
specified the preliminary agenda
of Ihe forthcoming forum and
procedural matters.

The Soviet Union Is
. of. Hie

opinion that much could be

,

done even prior to the confer-
ence, sfill voile . to Hi eppfcal.

fo non-Indian Ocean States to

desist from steps .'.capable • ol

complicating the situation |h the
Indian Ocean,; ipecHlcelty, no* to
zend there large naval unit*.,

not to hold war/gemes, and not
to construe! now military Iwtfe*?
Thaia stops wouW lmproye th*
political climkteTdr Tteldlng tho
^eletabe Confatepcq. ..
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PENTAGON’S

SPACE

EXPERIMENTS

:

Washington. Ham „plana to militarize outuYt
are acquiring aD^dear shape. 1

The AP news sunn
a spokesman for ifo i i'

Force, reports that ifo %£
intends to carry out^
ol anti-satellite wvemii'
this year. Earlier, fe
Department conducted ina t
In which a missile d«bh
hit targets In outer imiv
launched from an F-ij f-<

This time, the missile «h‘
shot Immediately imo t,;

space to destroy a mui'
launched satellite larger.

At the same tine, iba i>

-’

States la carrying out tarsi
experiments on board iti»

able Shuttle spacablpi im
designing and Improves i

the components tor i

scale antl-balllstlc misuii r,rj'

with space-based elenm
According to the UR

agency, a Bpokewvw h J

organization In charge d

:

Strategic Defense InliMie 'i

said in the Pentagon tan

first tests will be condutf i

the crow of the Discover'.:

Is to be launched, scconfq <

preliminary Infoimalin :

June 14 this year. Amocr

things the astronauts *111 to:)

optical tracking system.

AFGHAN

GOVERNMENT

PROTESTS
New Vork. The Covert:-;

tho Democratic FwA*
‘

Afghanistan (DRA) tot-

the attention of the Ionia-'

community to the »:.*

crime committed egauui Al-

and Soviet BervicemM «,•

by the counter-raw-

and kept in one of »««''

sabotage centres

the Pakistani aultoiiM* y
Peshawar. In his

1

sed to the UN Secretary 0

the permanent

Afghanistan at fcjft,
tions Mohamad MA
that the Afghan

had strongly prt>f
Pakistani Gweijy

J,.
lh«t the

demanded flat

authorities 8 r M.luC^ ; -

perwns WgjdJgtf
cldent and that

servicemen ®nd

territory should bo

Afghanistan,

HOW

TREATS

GENOCIDE

JSSSs8^
that

the
tbe

ofJH
I94f

la. t

te l

of, I

J.F
fldd

cbul

,hal.

.leg"

Wesllonl^
Gad
of :i

thot

'fta
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A wave o! mass student
protests against Ilia dic-
tatorial regime ol Chun
Doo-Hwaa ts sweeping
over South Koroa. Die
Kyodo Tsiwhln news

? agency reports that lltous-

j
ends ol prolestera recent-

•>. n ly participated In rallies

Vi : in Seoul, Kwanju, and
,j other cities and towns,

demanding the resignation

Ihe did star, the release

i of political prisoners, andt- 01 P°‘IMca‘ prisoners, and
calling for democrailc
e ecllons. Protest actions

FACTS
and EVENTS

O Tho Government of Nice-

rogue has announced series ol

SMlo-tconomlc measure* to

cushion the blow el Ihe national

iconomy by American repres-

O The UN can end should uso
Us political end moral authority

to effoctlvely assist in tho attain-

men! of the major goal of our
tlme~avortlon of e nudoer war,

containment of the arms race on
Earlli and preventing ft from get-

ting Into outer spaco. Such Is the

live sanctions. The programme
provides, among other things,

for maximal use ol domestic ro-

opinion of menv countries, the
statements of which were sum-

lourcos, economy of raw mate-
rials, electricity, fuel, rational

utilization and distribution of

ipiro ports and equipment.

O Zambia Is firm In Its oppo-
illion lo Israel's expansionist

coune, Its occupation ol Arab
tanitarles and mass murders ol

Iho Palestinians. This was dec-
lared by Elijah H. K. Mudonde,
Centre! Committee momber ol
iho Untied National indepen*
(fence Party (UNIPJ of Zambia.
Speaking at a ceremony marking
the opening ol a Palestine libe-
ration Organization olllce, ho ex-
pressed Zambia's unflinching
support (or ihe liberation
struggle ol Iho Palestinian Arabs
and spoke In favour ol an uncon-
ditional Implementation ol all tho
UN resolutions on tho Middle
tail,

mod up In a report on the rola

o( fhe UN In the sphere of dis-

armament published by Ihe Dis-

armament Commission.

0 Israeli occupation forces

ere continuing mass terror

against the populations ol the

occupied Arab territories. This

was confirmed by representa-

tives ol some US public organi-

zations who recently visited Ihe

Wesl Bank of the Jordan, lha

Gaza Strip and soulliern Leba-

non.

0 US Attorney General Ed-

win Meese has announced liial

representatives of his Depart-

moni havo storied cooperating

with West German and Israeli

special services In seorch ol uazl

criminal, Jose! Mongols, who was

personally Involved In iho killing

ol scores of thousands ol pooplo

In the Oswledm concentration

enmp.

New official details

about Boeing provocation
Tokyo. Under pressure from

tao broad public, lha Japanese
Government has been forced, for

,

* lra t time, lo publish somo
[Sets Which irrefutably testify
taal ihe Boeing's was a spy mla-
ston, refer ring to Ihe South Ko-

airliner which Invaded lha
a 8|r gpaca on Wght of

Sep ember l 1933, At a press
conference hare, the deputy of

ran,T* chamh«r Of parlla-
o«ni Mr. Hate read out a writ-
ten reply which after lengthy

had boen sent toK ?
0 Pr,ma Yasu-

Soma^^S
118 10 throw H8hlonme of the circumstance^ of

9 Incident. The document re-
J-mIs that the South Korean air-

Tl
W“ teautatly «^lng air

,,a««c control deliberately false

information about Its position

and that it repeatedly changed

its height rather sharply, which

civilian aircraft never do. There

la no doubt that the Boeing crew

were In bis way trying to mis-

lead Ihe Soviet all defence ser-

vices.

The admission made by tho

Japanese Government leaves no

grounds under the previous alle-

gations made tn Washington and

Tokyo that the South Korean

airliner Intruded the Soviet air

space because of a mistake In

the onboard computer, The com-

plex manoeuv rings made by the

airliner show that its flight was
controlled by experienced pilots

who deliberately Invaded the

Soviet air space, and not by an

autopilot, said S. Suglmoto,

a leading Japan Air Lines expert.

Circulated at the UN
,

fk'. Circulated here as

mem has
the Byolo-

Hungary,

l 1^R
“ 1 ,ia ‘Poland, Ihe

r>l« r J?®
d0 al toe UN

o>nn^f,^
n

!
Commission in

ttanS 0] at**
•wllitani SL0™ hazlsn

Th«al*“ -
u World War II.

ocument atfmuna rhe

past decades have still more vi-

vidly and fully shown lha his-

toric world significance of the

Great Victory, lha decisive pari

In which was played, by the So-

viet Union. Historical experience

proves that to protect peace

coordinated and active action Is

needed by all.' peace-loving .
for-

ces against the aggressive adven-

turist course of imperialism.

MAN-CHINA: MILITARY CONTACTS
? Ch?i

r

b!A }ual

delPo«i-
y
!
J"PBneae ml-

of iv
#U0D led deputy

! wive? by' ho W^1 ra‘

Pi

hitler n!
aitaea® defence ml-

.let

Alptng and met

chief or the general stall ol the

Chinese army. Xang DezhI.
,

According 16 Xinhua,, Ihe con-;

fereea slrdsaed ; toat the ylaJt Llald

"

a' cood ^baglbnlpg: for estabu 1
...

ahlng contacts 'between Ihe mill*

'

tary departments of the two na-

tions. ' ,

took place tn 26 South
Korean universities. Re-
inforced police uniIs wora
sont in to (llsporso U10
demonstrators. The stu-

dents clashed with the
police Lu several places.

0 Dispersing demonstrat-

ing students lu Seoul.

Science
and technology

SEAWEEDS AT

TREMENDOUS DEPTH

Biologists from the National
Musouni of Natural History In

Washington found plants at an
Incredible depth — 270 metres.

This refers to a new type of red
seaweed, which scientists dis-

covered during research Into the

oceanic waters In a bathyscaph

at one of the Bahama Islands.

Until now It was thought ihai

photos vnthosV/niR plants can 11m
exist at depths of over I6D to

1100 metres. According to a for-

mer theory, imd«ji water plan Is

need no less than fin- poi cent ot

light falling on the oceanic sur-

face. Fur the human eye this Is

equivalent lo rompiotc darkness

The recently discovered sea-

weeds receive at the depth

where they grow only hund-

redths oi one pet cent of sun-

light.

SUN-POWERED

DIRIGIBLE

Dirigibles, those low-speed ail

vehicles, are becoming increasing-

ly popular in many countries. Do-

zens of scientists are today

working to Improve Ihls econom-

ical kind of transport. A diri-

gible with a solat engine has

recently been designed In Brit-

ain, The solar batteries will be
positioned on the entire surface

of the apparatus which will be
80 metres long.

FUEL TREE

According to French special-

ists, soma species of trees con-

tain large quantities of hydro-

carbons. For example, car tanks

may be filled wllh the Juice

from the cobalpher, which- gitiwa

over the vast territory of Bra-

zil, 80 barrels (more than

7,Q00 litres) of petroleum can be

obtained annually from a 00-

balpbar plantation wllh an area

of one square kilometre.

New Year in Burma

Crowds ol peop/s soaked (Oj

Ih6 sitM hut merry nnd orl/iu-,

stasffa. recertify ItUcd lhe aeon;.

[FROM the SOVIET PAESS

TERRORISM IN ACTION
This pusf March one of rite units set up by tho CIA with

prealdanttol approval 10 a/nhc at leirorlats carried out Its lint
operation, wr//cs PRAVUA observer A. Stepanov. A power*
fu/ bomJ» wos exploded In a Beirut suburb autsldo the fiead-
quuriera ot a Moslem StiMo leader, killing people and lalui-
Ing another 200.

Now that tha ctiminul action ol lha Washington terrorists
has come Inio the open, the administration ts trying (a exone-
rate fisc// ol the blame. Under the pressure 0/ sea nrfo Jons evi-
dence the Senate Select Committee on Inlclligonco launched
an enquiry Into tha CIA operations In genera/, and the one In
Beirut tn parilculur, tha newspaper points out-
Be it os It may, the blast In Lebanon has again ripped Iho

demagogic cover 0/ the policy ol Washington, which, under
the pretext of lighting international terrorism. Is making short
shrill ol nullonal liberation movements, using armed blackmail
fo lay Us terms to sovereign stales, tho author concludes.

MISFIRED DIPLOMACY
Washington’s attempts to turn Ha "economic snnet/ons"

against Nicaragua into a kind ol "co/lcctlva measure" havo
been a complete failure, writes V. Mulveyev, political analyst
ol IZVESTIA.

Not a single government in iho Western hemisphere, except
the pro-American cllt/uo ol El Salvador, did back fftesa steps,
notes Ihe author. Tho Organization ol Amctlcun Stales (OASf,
where Washington Is used to selling iho tone, approved Mexi-
co's proposal 10 condemn political Intervention and economic
sanction-! In relations between member-countries ol this organ-
Izutton

Just as siuntltcant is tlic opposition ol Washington's allies

in Western Europe, which munflastcd Usell at i/10 meeting Ol

leaders ol ihc Seven held recently In Bonn and where US rep-

rescntatlvcs also insisted on tha adopllon of decisions to their

liking.

The author Is nor going to conclude that the tactics ot US
pressure on Ita allies and oilier countries fs /ailing lo pieces,
reads Iho article. Such a conclusion would be, naturally, pre-
mature and slmpllllcd. US diplomacy has si III many resources
nod possibilities for pressure. But such resources and such lor•

voitr have their limits.

LESLIE DURBIN DECORATED THE
STALINGRAD SWORD

S Vo/oven. APN cnirvi.ponchnt In London, Introduces a
llnhj,h Hivir-itnith, Leslie Pm bln, fo the readers of SOVI-
LI'HKAYA ROSSIVA. lie Is file man who decorated wllh gold
ami ilh <-r the sword presented to tho heroic defenders ol

Shilingmd dining ihc Second World War on behalf ol King
Gi-orr/c VI ol Btitam.

When Iho Sword ol Stalingrad, na ll fs called, win ready, f

wos again greatly honoured, L Durbin shared his impressions
wllh lha author. Bela to it was presented by W. Churchill lo

J. V. Stalin at flu- Teheran Conference on November 29, 1943,

rhu sword was shown lo tha Inhabitants ot many British cities

Including London. Sheffield, Manchester and Coventry, the lat-

ter having become the iwln-cliy ol Volgograd, f accompanied
ihe word as Its custodian. Everywhere 1 saw how each day
30,000 people queued to see it and — tho mam thing — fo

play tribute to the heroism ol the Soviet people.

BARBAROUS CRIME

This Is how a TASS commentary describes the savage treat*

merit ol a group of Afghan and Soviet servicemen by Afghan
counter-revolutionaries and units ol tegular Pakistani hoops.
The incident occurred near Peshawar. In one ol Ihe saboteur-

(error 1st camps ol Afghan caunler-revolullonarles.

Soviet and Afghan soldiers captured on Afghan lerrllory by
the counter-revolutionaries, reads Ihe TASS commentary, were
secretly sent to Paklsian They persistently sought a meeting
with the representatives o/ the Soviet Embassy In Islamabad 01

their transfer ta the DRA Government, but /be Paklsian/ autho-

rities refused to meet this request. They ikon attempted la tree

themselves by means ol arms. The. Soviet and Afghan soldiers

died In action on Ihe battlefield like heroes bui did not sur-

render.

The USSR Ambassador In fsftuna&ad handed over la Poftft-

lanl President Zla ul-Haq a strong prates/ fn connection with

the death 0/ the Soviet servfcemen on the lerrllory ol Pakistan.

The prolest, reports TASS, demands punishment tor ihe crim-

inals and elates that the Soviet side lays the whole respon-

sibility on Ihe Government 0/ Pakistan and expects that If will

make appropriate conclusions regarding Ihe consequencej 0/

its complicity fn aggression against Ihe DRA and actions

against the Soviet Union.

and revival 0/ Ufa. In Ronpoon
alone, /or (hree days during lha

holiday lhe anjounf ol waiet

used vvou/d have sallillcd ihe

requirement fal so/ne oiher tftneJ

of -a ally Wllh a popufQffan
_

o»

2-5 million lot thiee months.

conltmrtwsfy afeppfyfpg eleefric

ourrqm. Now thta mon J« ddeq ir-

ately fyjfy p/ov/ded yrlih elccirt-

.ally and only replaces the t/oef-

rotfea tram time lo limit

Diugira .
—

i~

flhed Streets of Burmese lownt

and villages, which had hat had

ti diop of thin lor half 0 Teat.
'

this means thei the lollies! ho/l*

day came to Burttiu parting with,

did year ned welcoming the new;;,

one uiide/.fhfl ftadflfotwhcefen-

dar.itfcvfng praeured /nndvence

hoses, fuddles, and benjboo,

pumps, during the ho/jdqy, pep-fi

pie shower ' d/je
1 another with}

'

waiet,; which ,tor ;rhe.ifu«tf«s6 •br/f.

a symbol ol ge/jeras/ty, :; PU/fiy-

Electric lake

Arctic assault:

An Inhabitant dl the 4/pttw
.plateau In Andes relies oh' a

imo// Joke lo light his iatm. He.

does not dispose 61 turbine . or

any other devlfce- fAs thb lakes

Watm has abnormal octaftry, his

son, '0 sfudem ,;of -Jia ftn» Tech-

nological AhsHluie, fiuggesjed

Ihal hi pul fwa electrodes' Ip-.II..

So g gtont bOUCty. has iprated

Three expedJ/wns hqvf .
foil

for to the Nor{h Pole a/miifrane-

olisfy. The first constats tt tout

Americano who stalled itom a

Canadian blond in the Arena.
The 'brave travef/erz ttitond to

rfettb in* ttorlhaiiunoai pofnl of

the globe in 70 day*. An English

coruiabte. Citva Johnson,; ond 0
Frenchman /eanJ/Louls Blleo, ore

both making , af/empi. iovseoofr

the Pold individually.
'
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Round

the Soviet
Union

t A MAGNETIC FIELD IN-

DUCED BY A POWERFUL CUR-
RENT IMPULSE IS CAPABLE OP
COMPACTING METAL POWDER
TO PRODUCE WORKPIECES.
An rmlniratton designed by spa-An rmlniratton deilgnacf by spa-
claflsta In Riga, capital of Latvia

(a Baltic republic), parforms
this operation In fust a minute.
Unlike the conventional press.

Hi* magnetre pulsa unit of the
Installation kelps make three-
dimensional parts of various
configurations.

'• A ROTOR COMPLEX AND
A POWERFUL GALLERY RE-
LOADER FOR THE FIRST SEC-
TION OF THE V05T0CHNY
QUARRY IN THEEKIBASTUZ BA-
SIN, KAZAKHSTAN, HAVE BEEN
ASSEMBLED. Their annual cipa-

* diy Is 7.5 million tonnes of coal
a year. This Is the country's tint
mining enterprise, from which
fuel will be conveyed by bell
lines rather than traditional roll

transport.
1 • A DISEASE-PREVENTION
CENTRE HAS BEEN SET UP FN
KLAIPEDA, A TOWN IN THE
SOVIET BALTIC REPUBLIC OF
LITHUANIA. The town's leading
specialists run psychohygiene
rooms to fight harmful habits
and examine family relations and
genoires. The centre Is part of a
comprehensive programme for
preventing Infectious diseases In
the republic. It will be a made!
(or a network of such Institu-
tions In other cities.

"f AN UNUSUAL SAIL WITH
THE INSCRIPTION: "THE PLA-

JSS*
earth IS OUR COMMON

SHIP, IT MUST TRAVEL INTO
f.THE FUTURE WITH SAILS OF
PEACE", HAS BEEN UNFURLED
ON THE "SEDOV", THE
.WORLD'S BIGGEST TRAINING
BARK. Beneath the Inscription
are signatures ol 27,000 young
man and woman from ten Eu-
ropean countries. The "Sedov"

mill R£5IDEI1TinL UREA
These buildings are part of a

rapidly growing new residential

area In Moscow—Krylatskoye.
This year, the first group of

13,000 Muscovites have already

moved into new Hats here.

Characteristically, all new
buildings In Moscow are multi-

storeys, flat plane have been im-
proved, end conveniences have
been provided to the maximum.
In Krylatskoye, for example, the

yards are enclosed so that the

residents can rest In the open
air, while schools, creches, kin-

dergartens and playgrounds
have been sited In airy places.

Sunshine, green trees end lawns
are In abundance. The green belt

Is as dose as possible but at e
eafo distance. from roads.

Krylatskoye Is not yet fully

built. When completed It will be
n city wilbln a city. Quite a few
areas of its typo have appeared
in Moscow over the past lew
years.

Out of the annually commis-
sioned 70,000 flats in this city,

07,000 are built wiUi funds from
the city's budget and enterprises
within the municipality.

Tho housing thus built la

leased to (he population for an
Indefinite period of time and for
renls which, together with the
municipal services, moke up
ihree to four per cent of a
family's Income. This enables all

families, regardless of their so-
dal position and Incomes, to live
tn comfortable flats.

Byelorussia's

!

social

programme

Prussia's

*!!
|£
e main sectoral promt,

of the republic's ec£K -

velopment in 1981-83 ?Jt
up a materia] basis which ahelp ensure the grown, uV
population's real iBctaSt

« P« can ((hi;.

The growth of mfefctft'

.

put during the flve-y«, pr-
offers more cash and fadiiis,-

:

education, medical a'd, \ment of pre-school children's I
*

stltu lions and to sanatorium

,

health resorts. For aun,
about ono million peoplgijju
prove their housing condltln

j

•

The social orientation di
current five-year period b i

continuation of previous tn
Over the past 15 yean fori
Incomes of the republic's pc#
lion have almost doubled.

COMPUTER

CONTROLS

Russian craftsmen
Straw dolls dandng In a ring

gad an amateur musician dem-

outrallng his skill on a bagpipe.

He pictures were taken in Mos-

cow at the All-Russia Museum

01 Decorative and Applied Arts

13 Delosalskaya St) housing now

as exhibition of works by ama-

twr artists o! Soviet Russia. On

display are 2,200 works ol fine

arts, graphic arts, sculpture and

decorative-applied arts.

Exhibited are numerous home-
span wares showing creative
works by masters of Russia In
the decorative-applied arts sec-
tion of the museum. Other Items

on display era painted clay toy.
pottery, fur carpels of the mas-
ters of Siberia end the Far East,
ba&et goods made of rod and
blrch-bark. There nro also Jewel-
lery, glassware ceramics, em-
broidery, tapestry and makrawiB,

Photos by Vadim Shulls

Science
and technology

METHOD TO ‘RETOUCH’

STAR 'PORTRAITS'

quently, an Imago thus trans
formod is passed through a spe-
cial filter. This results in the ap-
pearance of sporadic spots, dark
bands and stains against tha
background of a gcniilna Imago.
A computer assesses tho pic-

ture In terms of luminance of
Individual spots. On tha basis
of optical patterns observed In
tha distribution o[ light, It re-

moves all the extraneous do-
monls hindering tho view of the
stars ond the planets, making
tho linage shaip and contrasting.

RECLAMATION *
The future of school leavers

Another advantage of nuclear power station METRO FOR

!**.’ M.ffihj/jied to Riga [cepl-

bile of1*1 of tha Baltic ftepubL
Latvia) from a 13,000- mile voy-
age around Europe,
'* • HEROIC EPI50DES FROM
THE INTENSE FIGHTING DUR-
ING THE ISKRA OPERATION
ARB RECREATED IN THE DIO-
RAMA, "BREAKTHROUGH IN
THE LENINGRAD SIEGE", new
hpenetf at the ilia where. In

JjnjfMy ««, the troops of ihe
Volkhov end Leningrad Fronts
broke through the iTege,

The Soviet Union is rapidly
Increasing the capacities of its

nuclear power engineering facili-
ties. Apart from the conventional
nuclear stations solely producing
electricity, the USSR is also
building combined projects ' to
produce both electricity and
heat for housing and industries.
The first nuclear power and
thermal station Is being built
near Odessa, a major Industrial
centre on the Black Sea coast.A similar station la under con--n***“* >« hmuh] vuir
fitmcEJon near Minsk. Specialists

miffl

—i*m—m uuwraiiaui
estimate that every million ki-
lowatts of "nuclear1

1

electricity
helps save annually up to two
million tonnes of organic fuel In
terms of coal. .

Another major advantage of

the nuclear projects Is that it

provides heating for growing
agricultural crops. The heat
comes from water used In cool-
ing the power blocks. At pre-
sent, this water carries off
nearly two-thirds of the Tuel
burnt at a project, with the heat
being waitefully dispersed in the
atmosphere. Two new Soviet
nuclear projects In Kursk and
Zaporozhye are to have power
biological complexes with a do-
eed-drcult operation. They will
Incorporate fisheries, hot-houaes,
Irrigation systems and micro-
biological industries. These com-
plexes, similar to a natural cycle,
are absolutely safe ecologically
and will he Introduced at conven-
tional thermal stations as well

KAZAKHSTAN
ThB construction of an under-

ground railway system' has
started In the Kazakh capital
Alma-Ata (southern USSR). Being
extracted are facing materials
like white marble and shell rock
which will make Metro stations
in Alma-Ata quite Inimitable. At
the same time, a production base
Is being set up for tha laying of
underground tunnels; engine dri-
vers are being trained.

As all the lines will be In a
highly earthquake-prone zona,
special safety measures are be-
ing taken. Alma-Ata Is the fif-

teenth Soviet city to have an un-
derground railway system.

A computer has beju *.

control the Kara-BalilnsLy

gallon system — one of tte 1 j-

gest in Kirghizia (a Central A*

an republic]. The •ul'rr:

complex made released at
'

200 waterers to acquire cu:

professions. In accordant*

ihe programme the tom;-.-
-

solves a complicated preta

water distribution on an *,aJ
several thousand hectarn ft

computer gives coowlV
close or open the locks, Ki-t

ing the Irrigation in such i v

os to lake into consldeiailn - 1

requirements of all cowcri

By the year 20M

will control a third of aQ^
tlon facilities In KiitfjJ*

:

has been calculated that IL*
,4

make It possible to reduce t-f
:

j*

by 50 per cent the ccnsci 1

of water used for
,

fields. It has been plan*

reclaim about 150.OM Iw^

of land In ihe next 15 Y«'
*-

supply 750,000 hectares :

pastures with water.

POLAR PANTRIES YIELD THEIR WEALTH
By laying another strand ol gas pipeline tram Uran.

got (a gas Held in Western Siberia) to cenltai SovietUrdon, Tyumen builders have completed, ahead ol

!
lr
t?Stt pt°9tamme lot the construe-

{f?JL
pipelines from the north otihe Tyumen

{
pa/f 01 lhe USSR Six such pipe.

J/fles have already been conun/M/onerf. They are tines
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ncft ln cases Ilke lhal WQ usuallyread, an approximated part ol the truth. This coruhtta
re,tec' only thB herot8m, onfy

rlQllo seal. However. hMo v rr*-l-i Ir
L on,y inB heroism, only the pal-

thrn [
/owev^i tide by stde with seltless na/rfo-ttsm, there were different things at the Irani That is

^osk-otlltorltSl o?the arSon/he whole. Is to try (while those who inntr M.I #iui -I HI

quite possible to make an error and to «i«Bh
j

Instead ol dozens of mummies, which are quite pow

in accidents, there are hundreds and even

them tn .the cave. Unfortunately,
nothlng to answer Ihe question of whether the wjb

are made ot bones alone, or were formed 01

and slopes from above, with mummies graamiy v

up around them.

SSfcOTf. ft lhe Yamburg fieldfwrih ol Utango I, ISO kilometres beyond the Arctic.
Circle, Writes PfiAVDA. Prom Yambitrg a number 6llines wilt be laid. Tho first - fho YdmSurgSs itSe—h stow under construction. .
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Some objects irom lhe caves were taken to lb

.... il. fisu ACfiaemy
»

lory Institute at the Turkmenian SSR Aco**7
JJ .j,j

ences, and mdny specialists have seen /Mm ^
own eyes. Wa have concluded that thB tinware

lury or two old. It Is obvious that the fflummjjj

lie on top ot the debris, are comparatively in»
We know that this area was crossed by trap? rjg

It Is, evident that mtmy merchant urravatu we» ,
. a,

Im (1 ». _ ,1—1 -in, ravel IS Tth the area, U Is quite possible that some edves
;

Kugllang area, convenient lor hablIaU9o, eerm ^
reliable shelter for robbers. Local residents

refuge ln the caves and grottoes In bad
the time of end/ess feudal Intestine blrlm g.

MYSTERY of THE KUGITANG cave
1sta .are.only Starting to study this area

covories most certainly lie ahead.

gidW

.tRUTH—THE MOST IMPORTANT THING
V«H Bykov wrffea In. the youth

I /he jfferaiure ded/cafn) tojhewar. Ha believes that not everyone who fakes up fhe

MV, „CKSSSTtB

HISTORY — THE BEST pMMAT?87 ^
• Sovlel playwright Mikhail Shat'rov wri/W

jj
*3 !

torleal themes, devoted to the turning polnt* .HU
revolutionary history of our country if '111

Is. the best 'dramatist, None' of iis,
J Irr&pW* .1* id.

measure ol talent, can think up aordim.^ ^
changes fir blsloiy more acutely and
that Were, th teal life. Why did /tfa.eh^

.^ 1 .

variant ouf 0/ hundreds and fhpusdnarf^H w
social and,moral, lessont And Is ft eM'^ :

stand iff This .la. why 1 qlwdys iryJQi

&

search the. pdst not by an OrMtp '

the basis of documents and facts, .
writes

MOSKoyskAYA PRAVDA newspaper;

At Ifio end of this academic
wu morn than two million tecn-
«S^ii will leavo school after
I’.'Wlnio secondary education.
A to nearly four million younjj-
,!if*

'

W*H bavo received an In-
c-jmp.cle secondary education,

li with eight-year secondary
f l'ication background.
Whit will be lhe next steps

•• r^lneao six million young peo-

lh;i3 with an incomplete edu-
will ba able to complete

• («co foe mid-70s It has
-.^ compulsory in this country]
/ ccatinuing studies In the se-
'2,™ °} ten-year secondary

i!
ho Teform being

^e USSR, children

... ,5?
,
“H® t0 Ieav® school ef-

;•

"n .i
slud

A
yln« for "toe or

; - incomplete

£X Sch001
' teenagers

cudalw go on to study at

d?"1 spools where, a her a*

th®y win
1.

1

1
/ es skilled workpra nr

ISnihrJ^Lf
nd

|

COfflP,ela their

SSStS'"1100, They could

r^
U a

i
n schools,

““PMetha tenlhM' a a wider choice of

what to do next — they could
become college or university
students, attend technical schools
which run one-year courses, or
go Into employment, as all

schoolchildren learn trades which
are most In demand as part of

llieir school curriculum.

the available quantity of under-
ground oil and the peculiarities

of its position beneath the sur-

face.

Tho new method has already
proved cidclc-nt on oil fields In

.Siberia, and in prospecting
phosphorous sails In Kazakhstan.

'TINY TOT’ VEHICLES

TO CARRY TONNES

OF CARGO

Sensor probes

oil fields

Archaeological

find in Tajikistan

A complex of Instruments for

underground express analysis
has been designed by Lvov sci-

entists. It helps prospectors and
oil workers accelerate oil pros-
pecting.

Moving in a small metal cap-
sule inside (he well, these In-
struments “shool" at lhe sur-
rounding masses of rock with a
continuous stream of neutrons,
Prom die reflected gamma rays
the sensitive Indicators choose
only those whtch yield useful
information. Processed on the
surface by minicomputers, this

Information gives specialists a
detailed picture of the structure
of the earth’s bowels, indicates

A gallery of pelroglyphs —
ancient rock paintings — has

been found in the northern Ta-

jikistan, a Soviet republic in

Central Asia; they were made
by Scythians,
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three million roubles. Thanks to
this, the farm has built, over the

• past few. years, one hundred
. houses, a medical village, . a

. music school for children, and a
telegraph and . telephone station.

. The farm has .a sports complex
with an Indoor swimming pool,

a horse race traek, and a zoo.
All the four hundred collec-

tive farms in Kazakhstan net In

• one million and more roubles a
- ytar in profits. This enables,
them to build- their own Indust-
ries for processing agricultural

• produce and manufacture '• of
- construction materials. A similar

process Is characteristic of col-

lective farming in other Soviet
republics.

Archaeologists have discove-

red more than tlilrty thousand

paintings made through the cen-

turies. That tha Fergana steppe,

where the discovery was made,

used to be an area inhabited by
ancient nomads, Is confirmed by
the information which has come
down from Ancient Greeks lhal

the troops of Alexander tha

Great, who Invaded this country

and founded the famous fortress

city Alexandria-Eschate were
stubbornly opposed by local

trlbet. These were Saka-Scy-

thtans. This is indicated fay the

style of the pictures peculiar to

all Scythians who draw every-

day and hunting scenes as well

as astronomical symbols,

Air-cushion cnrgo-liamlling va-

lik I vs designed In the Ukraine
nro highly manoeuvrable. Un-
like electric and petrol fork -lilts

they can fiouly move ItisMc n
container. However, such "tiny

lots" can easily handle six-

tonne cargoes.

Tho new cargo-handler looks

like * big spade which Inserts

Its Made between the container
platform and the floor. Com-
pressed air from a compressor
lifts tho heavy cargo to the
height or several centlmolres.
This Is enough for an operator
to move It in any direction.

MAGNET ENGINE
A model of an express train,

the prototype of trains of the
future, has been designed by sci-

entists from Ihe Leningrad Mi-
ning Institute.

The role of the wheel in It Is

Insignificant — just to keep the

train upright. The propeller Is a
travelling magnetic field in-

duced by a linear asynchronous
motor. Being constantly pushed
by magnetic field created
around the rail tha express
moves forward.

Tha magnetic express Js pre-

ferable to hovercraft being
noiseless and pollution-free.
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river

* how the fish- got into the river.'

However, they believe this Is an'
undoubted proof , that Us water
la pufo, as in this sehse lhe eel
Is a very fastidious ItSh. Pot se*,.

[ tLn°Jkv'»& » /n

L -£5 *ound PJl.**1* °re mu
ihl /tow-

s r#

yerai years now, the dumping' 6/ '

e Moskva;

p.7,
“ ‘v say

Industrial waslq Into lhe
River has been completely

;

ban-
ned, and /here Is an automatic ;

system for monitoring ltie\ slate

<t! tiver’s water. At
'
present the' =

Moskva River has thirty species
.

Ol fish, 'Tv.

'

SfttdenU of No. 74 vocallo?aI school Jq Baku haye moupfed ah ex-

hlbiuon, ‘Tenth lh the Btruggla lor Peace” at UHarntlaa*!

SgSSb It U mrSSd to tilt 12Q> mW,yi Tooth
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The language

of arts

is universal

Laser and computer technolo-
gies hava helped scientists from
Kharkov to "erase" redundant
Images from tha photographs of
lhe stars and the planets taken
by means or optical telescopes.
Because tha Earth's atmosphere
Is unoven and becausa Instru-

ments Introduce their own er-
rors, such photographs hava 0
multitude of defects, which
hamper the acquisition of maxi-
mum of scientific Information
they could yield. A specially
prepared laser translates the
conventional negative Into a
language of frequencies. Suhse-

‘‘1 • v-'
~

'•
- --•'JT ,|r

nl • _ 7 L
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Museums are Important means
ol cultural exchange, develop
ment, mutual understanding, co
op ora lion and peace among nn
lions. This is tho molto under
which International Museum Day
is held every May IB.
The International Council ol

Museums (ICOM) unites 73 na
Ilona] committees and represon
tat Ives of 118 countries. This
non-governmental organization
has been operating for nearly
forty years. The Soviet Commit-
tee became affiliated In 1057. Its

Chairman, the director of Ihe
Pushkin Fine Arls Museum Irina
ANTONOVA aaysi
Our membership of ICOM has

become a channel for broad ox
changes in the practice and
theory of the museum-keeping.
Wo have sol up conlads with
hundreds of musouius Hirough-
out the world and have obtained
a large amount ol Information. 1

think that tho experience ol So
vlot museum-keeping Is also ol
grcal Interest lor our foreign
colleagues,

Wlial Is a Soviet museum to
day? In the first place, Ibe num-
ber of museums in this country
constantly Increases. Before tho
1917 socialist revolution, this
country had 213 museums. To
day there aro 2,000 museums ol
Ilia moat diverse profiles — art-
istic, historical, local loro, Ihoal
rival, literary, ond technical.
There aro museums ol natural
silences as well. They nro very
popular, a* lhoy aro visited by
nioro than 150 million people a
year mid preserve over filly

million monuments of culture
and lira arts.

Museums accumulate Ihe Im
mensa experience of Ihe develop-
ment ol mankind end human
civilization and enable puoplo to
learn about their pasf, see and
understand their present. This
makes museums all tlio more po-
pular. TodBy we are wasting
much of our lima on television,
and unfortunately read less,

phenomenon observed every-
where In the world. Getting In-
formal Ion through our eyes cer-
tainly contributes to people be-
ing more willing 10 get this in-
formation la places like muse-
ums.
Our age Is full of Information

of the 'Second order" —- re-
productions, replicas. Some of
tba works are shown on televi-
sion, yet the Interest In the ori-
ginal works of arl draws people
fo museums. Taka "Mona Lisa"
by Leonardo da Vinci, lor exam-

E

le. Almost everybody knows It
a Gloconda's portrait appears

on coven of magazines and In
Ibe streams, of the so-called
"kitsch". However, when this
picture was brought to lhe So-
viet Union half a million people
saw it within the alx weeks 11

was on display. Everyone 1ran-
ted to see the real picture,
which ts unique.

Other Important factors are
the rise In the cultural level ol
Ihe population, a broad aeqess
lo laionnattoo, and millions o(

coptoa of books on art published
and sold Id this country. And, 0J
courser tba intense work dona by
museum workers who for ' decades
hava -Been preparing specta-
tors fo. Understand the beautiful.

In tho Soviet Union, all muse-
tuns' beldng to lhe stale and re-
main open fpr lengthy periods ol

tjma for pit those who want Id
«ea them. 1

Tha museum la
,
a wonderful

intermediary la tha establish-

ment of Nmfnal understanding
add trust between nation}. Th*
sending 6t aid: exhibition frpm a
ahseum tn on* conntry to a mu*
muds in another N first— ^ „— end tort-
most a sign pf confidence. This
Id Why people are cotolnfe 'oal tq

ul With alt their

jv In tho next six months, the
Fnshkla Museum will host exhl-:

blttoni from Greaco, - ItoTy: and
Wart Germany. ; . , ;
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From Budapest to museum
Ninety young musicians from Bulgaria, Hun*

Rflry. iho Gorman Democratic Republic, Poland,

the Soviet Union and Czechoslovakia have be*

coma merubers ot a unique students1 symphony
orchestra of socialist countries, which has com*
pictcd Its first tour with concerts In Moscow end
Leningrad,

The four began on April 20 la Budapest, where
last autumn a meeting of Culture Ministers from
socialist countries decided to set up the orchestra.

Leningrad conductor Alexander Dmltrlyov has
bceu appointed Its leader. The concert pro*

gramme proceeds Irons Iho International chniBriei

ol the music*ans. They play Smetana's symphonic
poem “The Vltava", Tchaikovsky's Fifth Sym-
pliouy and Iho Dint Plano Concerto by Liszt. The
programme has boon shown in Uie musicians' na-
tive countries. The soloist Is Soviet pianist Vla-
dimir Ovchinnikov. The USSR Is represented by
twenty third* and fourth-year students of Moscow
anil Leningrad Conservatoires.

Alexander Dmltilycv Is an alumnus ot the Le-
ningrad Conservatoire. Pot eight years now he

has been loading tbo Symphony Orchestra of the

Leningrad Philharmonic Society.

The most serious problem we faced was how
to unite the hoys in a well-knit musical company,
says Dmltrlyov. We first met on April 9 nod had
only ton rehearsals before Uio tour. I think this

musical experiment Is a success. The orchestra is

qulto professional, thanks to the enthusiasm of

Uio performers. This Joint effort has become a

valuable practical experience for the young mu-
nIcIqus. They have hod opportunities to exchange
their views on different schools ot performance
and to play good classical music.

In my opinion, tbe setting up of an orchestra

like this Is a manifestation of tomorrow standards

of music and other arts.

This spring the musical assembly lasted ouly a

month. Wo have become good Crleuds and feel

Barry to pari, said Dmltrlyov. We hope thot our

dream will come true and that we can meet again

this summer at tho 12tli Festival ol Youlh and
Students In Moscow so as to tell. In the language
ot music, our story ot happiness, peace and
friendship. Larisa SEDLETSffAYA

Books in 1 20 languages
More than 00,000 titles of

books and booklets, with a to*

tal circulation of 2,300 mil lion
copies, camo out Ibhi year In the
Soviet Union In 120 languages
of the peoples of the USSR and
other countries. This wbb dis-

closed by Boris • Pastukhov,
Chairman ol the USSR State
Committee for Book Publishing.
An ever Increasing share Is

hold by belles lettres and chil-
dren's literature (rids amounted
to 35 per cent in 1975 while the
current figure Is 51 per cent,
however demand Is stilt consi-
derably higher than the supply).
Every fifth book published in

Uie Soviet Union is educational.
Book publishing will make fur-

ther headway Ln 1988. Among
the new major publications will
he the 4th addition of the Grand
Soviet Encyclopaedia, encyclo-
paedia on electronics,, biology,
genetics and cinema, the collect-
ed works of a number of classi-
cal writers and representatives
of modern Sovlel and foreign

iHorolure. (The usual circula-

tions of classical and contempo-
rary authors range between
500,000 and 3 million copies.)

CO-PRODUCTION

OF ‘DON QUIXOTE’
Soviet film makers, jointly

with the Spain's slate IV net-

work and the French Fathd Ci-

nema, are currently shooting a
nine-part TV serial, "Don Qui-
xote", tn Georgia (a Union re-

public In the Caucasus). Some
episodes will be filmed in south-
ern Franca. The serial is pro-
duced by famous Georgian di-

rector, Revaz Chkheldze. The
leading parts of Don Quixote
and Sancha Panza will be taken
up by two Georgian actors. The
cast also Includes lonokenty
Smoklunovsky, Inn# Churlkova,
Leonid Kuravlyov, as well as a
Spanish actress Faloma Botin.

FACTS
and EVENTS

Exhibitions. An exhibition,

"The Great Viclory", has open-
ed al the UNESCO Headquarters
In Parti. Items on display come
from ihe Central Museum ol the
Revolution In Moscow — vari-

ous objects, photographs and
posters of ihe wartime years,
works of the fine arts and mate-
rials on the Resistance Move-
ment In. Europe.

Theatres. The Dramatlschei

Zenlrum studio In Vienna has

come out with an original play

based on stories "The Bear"

and ‘The Wedding" by the Rus-
stan writer and playwright An-
ton Chekhov. Chekhov's works
are often produced In Vienna.
HI* play, "The Sea Gull", Is
riagad at tha Volksthealer
which, a few years ago, success-
fully produced his "Uncle Va-
nya".

BBSS*
Pictured here are ac- .

tors of Iho oldest So-
viet puppet Iheat ro in

Voronezh. U was foun-
ded In 1025, when a
group of enthusiastic
amateurs in Voronezh
University sot up i>
small company which
today has 18 actors,
They stage plays by
Russian, Soviet and
foreign authors for
both- ad lilts -and child-
ren.

' • Photo by: Pave/ -
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Holiday

of culture and
As part of tha Days of Sovlel

Culture, which have jusl been
inaugurated In Berlin, Us parti-

cipants will travel across lha
length and breadth of ihe Ger-
man Democratic Republic.

GDR music lovers will hoar
performances ol Ihe USSR
Symphony Orchestra conducted
by Yevgeny Svetlanov and Ihe
Moscow Chamber Orchestra un-
der ihe baton of Vladimir Tre-
tyakov. The Bolshoi Ballet and
Sergei Obrazlsov Puppet Theatre
will also put up performances In

Berlin.

During tha Days, a new pro-
gramme of music by Soviet and
GDR composers will be perfor-

friendship
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will give one open-air .....

once ln ihe centra o( fe.Many of the Hum " i
In the Days programs*?
taken up by leading sS-
J?

r* lu n-.:.-

Folk Choir will sImm".
ancient Russian soap,^.
ol the minor northern a-

-

ties as well. GHia*,j.
J

will also he enteriaiBfj 't.

Georgian Folk Dance Ba;,-
Numerous Una an ut1

.

:

and a festival of Soviet Kcj,

be held during lha d«, v

will last to May 23.

Film festival in Minsk ;

Prominently displayed every-
where In the Byelorussian cap-
ital Minsk — ln streets, squares
and cinema houses—are emblems
of tho 18lh All-Union Film Fes-

tival lasting one week — from
May 13 till May 20. The con-

test involves one hundred
films of various genres released

by Soviet film studios in

1984. There are 21 entries ln the

feature film contest. On May 20,

the best among them will be
decided by a highly authorita-

tive Jury headed by V*-,:-

rov. More than fifty dot.--’

tarles, and films on Klc tr

.

technology will ba vtamy
jury with Alexander Zjifj.

Its chairman. Igor Dct:;,:

and Rein Raamst form 111;

Jury which will fudge l!

dren's films and 17 iiv

cartoons.

The fostlval Is deLt-:

the 40lh anniversary d V--

over nazl Germany.

Thla picture was taken by Galina Kiselyova

ol the play "The Blood Knot" at the Moscow Mlniatum*

where Soviet audiences made their first acqualatsneo J

gressivo South African dramatist, Atol Fugard. 1

awf
May 18-20

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

Guest performances by the Ope-
ra Company from the Warsaw
Bolshoi Theatre (Poland). 18, 19,

20 — Monluszko, "Straazny
dw6r" (“The Haunted Manor 1

0
(opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushkinskaya St). 18 — Mozart,
"Die Entftlhrung aus dem Sera-

U° (operaV 19 (mat) — Shched-
rin, "The Humpbacked Horse"
(ballet); 19 (eve) — Leoncaval-
lo, "II Pagliacd" (opera). 20 —
Tchaikovsky, "Swan Lake" {bal-

let). .

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-

skaya St). 18 (mat) — Ptichkin,

"Wedding With lha General"!

IB (eve) •— Lehar, (The Merry

Widow", 19 (mat and aft)

—

Doublq-blll; Caeagrinde,
(

"Pl-

nocchlo'g Adventures*^ Khrenni-

kov, "Children in Our Backyard"

S

one-act ballets performed ) by
le Stanislavsky and Nemiro-
vich-Danchenko . Musical The-
Mte); 19 .(eve). — 21v, "Mes*

. sleura Artistes". •:>

sssrm
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HEW SOVIET-JAPANESE AGREEMENT

A new long-term agreement

wiislsned in Moscow which

pivijSi lor |0l*t

barine resources both In iho

200 mile economic »n« ol tM

ivo stales and bgondI thces

.ones is a broad sphere and era-

bnen measures ofthe railonai

u», protection and reproduction

ol lbs salmon (isb propagating

lo rivers of the Sovlel Union.

Spooking al the agreement

,<nnjng ceremony, Minister ot

piles ol ihe USSR Vladimir

Kamenlsev noted that the new
iong-torm Sovlet-Japanese agree-

ment creates a good foundation

for rational development and
protection oi fish resouicea in

tho north-western part of Uie Pa-

cific and will promote further

development ol mutually benefi-

cial linka between Usher men of

the two countries. Thu document,
he stressed, was drawn up In ac-

cordance with the provisions oi

the UN Convenlloo on the Law
of the Sea.

On the basis ol cooperation

Sell-piupclled hydraulic cranes

nib 1 loading capacity of 63 and

00 lonnca were designed by

pcclaltsU from the Polish town

1 Zabrze and Odessa.

The latest achievements In

lectroalcs and pacumoautomel-

et will be uwd (or (he new

powerful machines to ba pro*

lured by the CMEA member-

minutes. The superheavy era*

ncs, which ere produced under e

direct accord on cooperation and
specialization of production be-

tween the Polish Moslosta)
works and a related Odessa en-

terprise, will work at the mOBt

important economic profeels In

the Soviet Union, Poland end

other CMEA notions In tho next

few years.

GDR rolling mill in Moscow
A rolling mill made by the

Msgdaburg heavy engineering

combins earned after Ernst

Thllmann Is mounted al tha

Stacnw Sickle end Hammer me-

f*f
** totdrre and mock-ups
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lollurglcal works. Many of It*

unlit and peris were delivered by
Polish, Romanian, Czechoslovak
and Yugoslav enterprises.

The rolling mill has no rivals

In the bianch. Ii Is served by

eight electronic computers.

This new mill enables the

Moscow works to produce In

large quantities rolled stock and
wire from alloys and haidly de-

formable steel.

At present Moscow metallur-

gists. In conjunction with spe-

cialists from the GDR and olhei

socialist countries ore working
to achieve the rated capacity oi

the rolling mill's first line.

The Magdeburg mechanics re-

ceived the first Soviet ordei

bach In 1953 for tha manufactu-
re of a rolling mill for the meta-

llurgical works In Krlvol Rog (a

city In the Ukraine, the south-

western pari of the USSR). Since
then they have rendered assist-

ance ln mounting and produced
over 20 rolling lines and mills

for the largest metallurgical

works of the Soviel Union.

18 and 19. Yuliya Rybchlnskaya
memorial competitions. 10 a.m.
(both days).

Yuliya Rybch'nskaya ( 1947-

1973) was a brilliant athlete,

Olympic, world and national

champion.

FOOTBALL
Lenin Central Stadium. i8 —

Moscow Spartak vs Moscow
Torpedo. 6 p.m.

Lokomotiv Stadium (125 Bol-
flhaya Cherklzovskaya St), 20 —
Moscow Lokomotiv vs Kemerovo
Kuzbass. 7 p.m.

HANDBALL
Kuntsevo Sports Gym (63a

Mozhaiskoye Shosao). All-Union
competitions for the "Fast-Mov-
ing Ball" prize Instituted by the
YCL Central Committee. 3 p.m.

TABLE TENNIS
:

Chertanpvo Sports Complex
(Metro Cherlanovskaya). 18 —
First Moscow junior sports
games. 4 p.m.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovftya St).

19 — Racing and trotting. I, p.m.

May 18-20; V A;

In Moscow, ctty ; .
4nri region,

rather coot, with night’ tempo™-
lures of 0°, 5PC aod '90

. W°C
during the day. No ' roUt .

ex-

pected. NW wind,

AEROFLOT OFFERS
NEW INTERNATIONAL AIR ROUTE

/ \ MOSCOW-
,

\ DtSSELDORF-
MOSCOW

[IlmELJral
Every Sunday A«ioflot’s comloriabla

fU-154 jel-llnor lakes only 3 hours fo
covar fha 2,400-km dlilanco between
Moscow and DOssaldorf — one of FRG's
major Industrial centres.

WELCOME
TO THE USSR!

Here Ii tha schedule ot Ihe flights along the new
•Ir line:

I
rrrrfjt

su-201 SU-202

ru-u4 Airport i 1

TU-154

Sunday Sunday

10,20 dap. Moscow •rr. 17.40

11.30 arr. DQsieldori dap. 12.40

Sunday Airport Sunday

All limes local.

For lurthar lnformstlon please contact your nearest

Aeroflot office.

AOPOCpAOT
dbrtMaO/ftiw

Italian

Fashion'

exhibition soon
In the near future, containers

with a collection of Items meant

for the exhibition, 'Italian Fa-

shion", will be sent from many
Italian elites lo Moscow. This

was made known by Luigi Re-

miggo. President of the Italian

firm Interexpo, who Is now busy

arranging a big exhibition at the

Krasnaya Presnya complex,

where the "Italian Fashion" will

open on July 1.

We know that much Is done In

the Soviet Union to flood the

market with nice-looking quality

consumer Items, says Mr, L Re-

miggo.
That is why we hops that ws

could use the possibilities of our

Industry lo assist in this dlyefr

tlon. When they learnt about the
exhibition proposed by Inlerex*

po, dozens of firms, born big and
small, declared their Intention to

participate. They placed orders

with the best fashion designers

and came out wltb a wide range

of goods designed of various

fabrics and leather. Our exhibits

range from women's hats, glo-

ves. shoes, sportswear to winter
coats, watchstraps and travelling

bags. We plan to have demon-
stration sessions fo display

clothes designs.

USSR
at Poznan
Fair
The 57U> international Poznan

Fair will be held fjonj June 9
lo ML

The Sovlel Union will be one
of the biggest foreign exhibi-
tors at tbe fair. Twenty foreign
trade associations of the Land of

Soviets wfl] display a wide
range ol export items, including
power industry equipment, vari-

ous machine tools, robots and
other technology, as well as
consumer goods. Moldavia will

demonstrate Its achievements in
the development of Industry,

agriculture, science and culture
within lha framework ol the So-
viet exposition.

fo 1985, the Soviet Union will

be the venue for exhibitions and
symposiums to be arranged by
Polish foreign trade enterprises.

The biggest activity of this kind
will be an exhibition of Polish

goods for export. It will ha tha

30th exhibition organized by the

Polish Chamber ol Foreign Trade

In tha USSR, and wHl ba held

In Vilnius, tho capital of' Lithua-

nia. from May 22 to June %

ARCHAEOLOGICAL TOUR
Bvety year, the USSR Slale

. . capital Mlikheta, an ethnogiaph-

SI
Bvety year, Ihe USSR Slate

Committee lot Foreign Tourism

otters many enloyable journeys

lor foreign tourists. Aiming the

novelties ot this year's season It

a . tour lot those Interested In

archaeology and momunsms; ol

tuxlent architecture. Us routs '

crosses /he capitals oh Soviet

Caucasian r republics of A*6?'

ballon, Almenta and Georgia. .

Foreign guests WtU ctx taml-

ftarlxe /heipse/m with Orfhaeoh

oglcal exarvaffonr taking > P*cs

In Tbilisi, Yerevan and Baku.

They will vMI Georgia’s oncleht

la museum In Sardatapai. near

Yerevan, fhf State Museum ol

Georgia named offer & Jnntuhfo,

arid Laky Sevan fit ihe -high

mountains, Mere scientists die-

coveted ancient surgical instru-

ments mtUylng fo (£«'$&)’ de-

. vefopmem , of medicine .In .the

Caucasus tri thS arioienI
t

times.

The fourWf will .
also ' learn

about new- archaeological Unas.

. Kobysfan Sidle Historical arid

An Afcueunr Is tt unHpie 'museum
‘sixty kilometres from flafcu,

There have been preserved soots

mvm whftjh, tn ahclent limes,

served at dwellings to primitive
men. Tht mu&eufo has more (ton
arte thousand pictures hewn tn

rock. Mode:;, ntor* than ten

thousand years . ago, they depict

people, anlmah and hunting sce-

nes.- V- *

Vriforgeuabfo; impiPutons are

Ml Iti Metsamora with its oldest

observatory: and a Brome 'Agi
site r* d mining and mefol-

sirieffJng ceitfre In Ihe 4th-. to

3rd eeiihtrles JB. C. :.
,f
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